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Choice , new-
uptodate
Dress Goods are our offerings We've search-
ed

¬

the markets for the best , and now offer the
best to you
New Tur-

Collarettes-
Saturday we
will eoll a-

beautiful fur
I1.. < collarette , made

of the finest
electric seal ,

At 300.
Now Jackets arriving by cvrrv express.

Corsets Our cornel n.ouk has
had more study than

almost any other in the store.-
It

.

In now where v o want It , and that
means it Is where you want It. Wo
have corsets lo fit all fauna , In nil
the popular makes , long , medium and
hhort models , prices from GOc each to
$7'50 each.

Notions Pocket books.
Our line of pocket books la up to the

Hlnndord Ihls season , as always , and
they all have Iho patent slotted frame
which prevents the gusset from tearI-
ng.

-
.

At 25c. 35c , COc. 75c , 1.00 , J1.2B , 1.50 ,
11.75 , 2.00 , 2.23 , 2.50 and 3.00 each.

The cutest lilllo purses for dimes and
nickels arc made In luck book fashion ,

at GOc each.

Hosiery Three specials today.L-

adles'
.

black cashmere hose wllh high
spliced heels and double toe , cxlra
good quality , CO cenls.

Also a nice wool ribbed hose for ladles ,

In all sizes , 25 cents pair-
.Children's

.

flno ribbed fleeced cotton hose ,

with double toe , sole and heel , 25c pair.

Underwear Ladies' heavy
lleece lined cotton

vests and pants ,

ecru 33c , Ihrco for 100.
Ladles' fine jersey-ribbed unipn suits ,

extra quality , wool and cotton mixed ,

whlto und natural , buttoned down the
front , 1.50 each-

.Boys'
.

Jersey-ribbed , fleeced shirts and
I1-- aw.vcrs , 25c each.

Kid Gloves-

All the new
faU shades
'tlidiiiiestoflcid.

The genulno Foster Jaco glove , the new
jeweled hook , wllh embroidered slllch-

jings
-

lo match Jewels , are the handsom-
est.

-
. novcllles over produced In Ihe

glove line. Ask to sec them.
Infants * wiilto Saxony yarn mittens , 25c ,

35c nud 60c each.

chill 'thart emanated from the .
* * Mltb1polar' bears! cnperedrabout-
In fr&tvt , mpprofcriale altcndants o these
rulers of the eternal winter.-

A
.

delightful contrast ) to the somewhat re-

pcllarit
-

Draco and -the frigid Polaris was Iho-

gentlo'Cygnus the Swan that floated upon
"tho sea of clouds in their rtfar. The tltlan-
ha'lrcd

-

constellation rode in a great chariot
with a crimson-Popped maid to ono side and
a darkor-hucd fairy on the- other nt her feet.
The back of the floating throne was a great
yellow half moon , "fho chariot was drawn
by a great pure white swan that gracefully
floated along the green mass of clouds wllh
gently swaying wings. A clusler of Ak-

SarBen
-

gems crowned IIS beau and its eyes
gleamed with, diamonds. Beneath this veh-
icle

¬

was tntcod the limpid star that beams
down upon humanity from the heavens. It
was a beautiful and gentle vision that the
constellation presented.

The king of the day and the queen of the
nlrit were the succeeding figures in the
kaleidoscope of the heavens Paolvae , the
sun , and Kun , the moon. The reign of the
one was Just beginning and that of the j

other ending. The bright disk of Sol had
more than half risen from Its bed of purple
clouds and was shedding bright light about
It ; Oh* yellow moon was becoming dim of
light 'and was slowly sinking below the
blanket of vapor. The fairy spirit of the
one was half arisen , that of the olher was
sinking and already half asleep. Olher j

constellations were also dropping away on ,

the approach of the lord of day. The
brightly illuminated picture was one of the
most beautiful In tub line-

."Watched
.

the IMcliuIcn."
Following the band of Alpha camp , No. 1 ,

Woodmen of'tho World , came the Pleiades ,

the seven daughters of Atlas anil the
nymph , Plelone. Jupiter had made them a
constellation In the sign , Taurus , and Al-
cyono

-
, the brightest , became iho ceuler of

the universe ; at least , so thought the
ancients. One of the sisters was partly con-
cealed

¬

for having loved the mortal ,

Blsyphus. These seven daughters sparkled
In ralnbow-hued garments above the nebu-
lae

-
and other lesser stars of ruby and gold ,

The Milky Way was represented by radlat-
ing

-
bars of gold extending obliquely down ¬

ward. At the rear the two pillars of Her-
cules

¬

scintillating a bright green nad en-
twined

¬

spirally with roses of every con-
celvablo

-
color , surmounted this float and

supported vases glowing with ruby flame.
There stood the nymph , Plelone , sllrrlng a
seething caldron of Immortal fire.

Next came No. 10 , Lyra an Immcnso
winged lyre of dazzling gold , upon which
Apollo played. Apollo In his robes of whlto-
sludded wllh cold was as handsome as
Adonis Is generally supposed to be. De-
hind him , radiant also in flowing silvery
robrs in graceful folds , spangled with
golden stars , was Vega , pure as a vestal
virgin. As ll appeared lo iho thousands of
entranced spectators , the lyre and Its at-
tendant

¬

deities were arising from tbo starry
vault of blue empyrean benealh.

Saturn was the next in line , a huge ser-
pent

¬
, whoso mighty neck , covered with

scales that glltlcrod wllh every lint of Ihe
aurora borealls , lowered high above the
Plutonic Ore , and was surrounded by a
ponderous , ring of gold. A god In a toga of
Imperial amethyst stood In an attitude of
driving this monster, the son of heaven and
earth. This particular hero of the ethereal

Are much in little ;

ready , efficient , satisfact-
ory ; prevent n cold or ft ver,
cure * 1I llrrr IIU , flrk lir d-

oh *, Janndlco , conttlpttlon , Mr. Price
Tht oulr 111U to Ukt wlUi IIoo T

Under Muslins Ladies' knitted
corset covers.-

Jtt'l
.

the thine for these cool days , with
nr.d without sizes 1 , 2 , 3 urn !

I. at 2c , flc , "fc and Jl.OO each.
Lad lei , ' dressing fcncquca of llannelct

Mother Hubbnrd style , nratly trlmm'-
nt

'

75c , fcrc and 1.00 each.-
I.pdlcV

.

ill easing sarquts ot clrtoido
very warm anil comfo'tnblc , plit: ! , bi'|
and red , at $1 00 , 1.75 and 2.10

The ihio-
pl'Ottkvil

and warmesi.-
At

.

1.73 , figured sllkollno covered , lll'ed
with Hvn pounds of line rot ton , mnilo
In ono sheet. |

At 19. . flnrist MIKollne covered , filled
with five pounds of best cotton , toft
and Huffy as down.-

At
.

22. , soft finished , figured cambrlr
covered comforters , filled wllh five
pounds cf bent cotton.-

At
.

300. our finest Lotton filled com-
forter

¬

, covered with best quality of-

natctn , figured In the richest designs.

Lice
Curtains-

Beautiful 'nM i

hangings b
for win-
dows

¬

and
doors , are '

;

again in-

demand for fall house clean ¬

ing.
Nolllngham curtains In full widths and

lengths and handsome designs , at 1.00 ,

1.25 , 1.35 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.50 ,

3.50 and 4.50 per pair-
.Brussells

.
net white at 0.25 , 7.00 , 7.50

and 8.00 per pair.-
Brussclls

.

net ecru at 5.25 , 5.75 , 7.00
and 8.00 per pair.-

Rufilod
.

Swiss curtains at 1.15 and 1.25
per pai-

r.Infants'

.

Goods A few hints for
gifts.I-

nfants'
.

bonnets , crochet sacques , veils
and bootees , kid bootees , embroidered
flannel sacques , shawls , skirts and
wrappers.

These and many more. It costs you
nothing to examine good-

s.Men's

.

furnishings Men's fine
. , kid glove's ,

nt 1.25 and 1.50 a pair.
Heavy walking gloves , 1.50 a pair.
Kino silk lined Mocha gloves , 1.50 a-

pair. .

Fine silk lined walking gloves , 2.00 a
pair ,

Youths' kid gloves , extra value , at GOo

a pair. ,

I iELDEH

polarmonarch-
.Twdgreat

Piil

&-

rSilkolineComforters

realm might hnvo been Intended for great
Jove , borne upon the serpent's back as a-

fr.vorcd son , for Pluto , Jupiter's brother ,
had evidently been already cast down Into
the Infernal regions , represented by the
clouds of lilac blue below the lurid fire.
Two great balls of dre were. In the serpent's
flat head for his terrible eyes. On each
side of the neck was a small mercury-like
wing , tipped with lights of red , green and
yellow.-

By
.

way of contrast to the phlegm of
Saturn and the humor of Jove , Mars , the
war god , succeeded Immediately In the
procession as No. 12. Scheme of color the
particular Ak-Sar-Den combination and
Ingenuity of device combined to make this
doat ono of the most startling In Its
magnificence , and Its approach waa In-

variably
¬

heralded with lusty yolla from the
crowds all along the line of parade. Drawn
by two fearful dogs of war, their red Jaws
panting dre and their eyes gleaming with a-

flerce green , Mars , togged out In his tradi-
tional

¬

brown , protected by amulets of shin-
ing

¬

Iron , helmetcd and plumed , rode war-
rlorllko

-
In a Roman chariot , whoso wheels

of yellow llame rolled mercilessly through
nebulae of pink stars and ruddy clouds
( suggestive of seas of blood , doubtless ) ,
whilst In the conqueror's wake was Death ,
a grinning skeleton In mournful mantle of-

'dark ollvo green. The harness of the doga
consisted of belts of green light to repre-
sent the lightning. The Columbia band
marched ahead of this , playing those
martial tunes most familiar to American
ears.

Vulcnn'M Wife Amirnncheii.
Float No 13 was entitled "Venus and

Coming Night. ' ' When darkness draws the
veil over the face of nature slip pins It with
a star. That star Is named for the goddess
of love Venus. The old mythology repre-
scuts

-,

her driving through the heavens in a, gforlous chariot drawn by a bat. It was
this conception that wag worked out in
the float devoted to her honor. Lightly
dancing over a billow of fleecy clouds , her
triumphal car high In the jcar was 1-
1lumlncd

- |
by a five-pointed star of incandcsjj

i cent lights. The huge blind wanderer of'-
i

'

darkness , spreading Its claw like wings ,
tugged at the reins In a vain endeavor to
lead the beautiful day star Into his own

I benighted realm.
|| "Tho Great Ship Argo" was the title of

the fourteenth float. This was the bark In-
II which the story tells us a brave and ven-

turesome
¬

band went In search of the GotJen
Fleece , undergoing trials and hardships to
meet with success. The Argo was a single
masted affair with a high prow rising from
the water. Along the gunwale , up the main-
mast

¬

and across the yardarm were strung
rows of Incandescent lights which , if clec-
trlclty had been known to the ancients ,
would have made the little ship a dealing
palace.

, Following this doat come the Seventh
Ward band and otter It the South Omaha
Equestrian club of 100 men. They were
uniformly attired in white trousers and
hats and wore while gloves.

Croat American IIIKI-! .

Float No. 15 was entltred "The Eagle of
the Republic , Under Whoso Generous Wings
There Is Room for All. " It was a huge
bird with golden plumage hovering with
outstrclchcd wings over a writhing snake.
On the head of the reptllo sat an unsteady
crown the crown of the Spanish dynasty.
With every lurch of the doat the eagle's
beak sank deep among its Jewels andprecious gems.

The elxlecnih float was cnlllled "OurHeroes on the Sea , Whose Prowess Laid a
Nation Low. " It was the first that dealtwith a subject designed to stir the flrcs ofpatrlollsm In the breasls of the beholders.Dewey , Sampson , Schley and Hobson werethe heroes chosen to represent the subject
and no 0110 could luve murmured at the

choice , Four heroic-sized busts of tha'
great naval commanders set In an enclrf
cling wreath of laurel and draped with the
American flag formed the sides of the float ,

Bcforo them rode Columbia's shield and
meeting above their heads were four
anchors painted the dull leaden color of the
modern battleship.

" > PT I.oxJ n IlitHlr."
Float No. 17 was enllllcd "Our Heroes on

Land , Unconquered , Invincible. " On a fount
datlon of green bordered by huge palmetlo
leaves a ponderous cannon was guarded by
two soldiers In the uniform of arllllcrymen.
Junt behind Ihcm , on each side , were giant
shlcldi of slars and stripes formed by col-

ored
-

Incandescent globes. Between and be-

hind
-

tlio shields , on a marble pedestal , slcod
an alabaster bust of Ihe nation's president ,

William McKlnley. Surrounding the ped-

estal
¬

and over It was n canopy of palmetto
ItaxcB. American flags were draped In fcs-

loor.s
-

about the float , while spray * and
iMtm of colortd electric globes shod over
L a ij'o v of color that made It seem n vcr-

.uu.ig

-

. tarnr the IPS' and handsomest
.. . i 0. the pageant. " 0'ir' country , may It-

cvti tii Ucht : but ritfht or wrong , our coun-
try"

¬

was the tlllo of the floit thai pictured
patriotism In every ir.lnulo detail. Hrfoio-
a burligrouml of none , on which stood two
ll&.iiiii ; , v.as a reproduction of Bar-
Ir'fUl'

-
'' Maiuo of liberly. At Its feet , en-

cl : > ir ' ' ' * , tnl a figure ; one lepresented-
PanK. . ' ' oiher llhjtury , and facing them ,

RltMng In .1 mammoth couch shell , was
"Cuba" wear'ng the crown ot Liberty. Fnlm
trees shaded the llgurca and denou follugt
similar to that of the Ponrl of the Antilles ,

filled with colored lights , completed the
picture-

.bcn.M

.

? AT Tiiu ur.viuwiNc STAXD.

Governor IltiMlinell mill SdifT of Olilo-
di - ( iucHii or ( inrfiiiiiu: ; .

Governor Bushnell of Ohio was the guest
of honor nt the reviewing stand of the city
hall last evening , and after the unoqualcd
pageant had passed ho said : "Splendid !

Beautiful In conception and artistic In pvery
detail ! "It's ono of the finest parades I ever
had Iho pleasure of witnessing. " With the
governor of the Buckeye stale were the
members of his staff and their wives and
daughters and members of the Ohio com-
mission

¬

to the exposition. Every om of
the 650 seats on the big stand was occupied
and the city officials and their families wore
present in full force. Wllh Governor and
Mrs. Bushncll were sealed Ma > or Frank E-

.Moores
.

, President Watlles of the exposition
directory and Edward Rosewatcr.-

At
.

no point along the line were the
beautiful electric floats more enthusiastic-
ally

¬

recched thaa by the group of dis-
tinguished

¬

visitors , slale and city officials
on the grandstand erected In front of the
city hall. From all polnls of Farnnm slreet-
Ihls appeared as the most conspicuous point.
Situated on the crest of the hill , brilliantly
Illuminated with thousands of mulll-colorcd
Incandescent lights of the city hall , Th.o
Bee building and the court house , the off-
iclal

, -
reviewing stand appeared most prom ¬

inent-
.It

.

was somewhat after 8 o'clock when
Governor Bushnell and Mrs. Bushnell , ac-
companied

¬

by the members of the governor's
staff and their wives and daughters , drove
up to the city hall. They occupied a long
line of open carriages , and were escorted
from the Paxton liolel to the reviewing
aland , by Mayor Frank E. Moores , Edward
Rosewater and John L. Websler. As tha
carriages proceeded up Farnara street the
distinguished visitors were recognized ami-
gUen "tho glad hand" by Iho spectatort
crowded along the sidewalks. In the party
were : Governor Bushnell and Airs. Bush ¬

nell , Major General Herbert B. Klngsley ,
adjutant general ; Brigadier General Wil-
liam

¬

, I', Orr of Plqua , quartermaster gen-
ral

-
, Brigadier General Joseph E. Lowes ,

'surgeon general ,
'

-Ife, and daughter , of Day ¬

ton , and the
'

following aides-do-camp ;

Colonel David L. Cockley of Shelby , Colonel
Charles B. Wing , wife , daughlcr and Miss
Timms of Clncinnall ; Colonel Charles H.
Fisher of Wllralnglon , Colonel Julius
Flelschmann and wife of Cincinnati , Colonel
Robert C. McKlnney and wlfo ot Hamilton ,

Colonel Albert Brewer and wife of Tiffin ,
Lleulenant Max Flelachmann of Columbus ,
Hon. Charles L. Kurtz of Columbus , Mayor
Jones of Toledo , City Clerk Harris , Presi-
dent

¬

W. T. Huntsman of Iho Lincoln club ,

Frank Burt , J. C. Gunckel and others.
Informal Reception FolIovrH.-

An
.

Informal reception to the executive
party from Ohio was given In the offices of
Mayor Moores , and a number of the Omaha
city officials , members of the city council
and Board of Education aud prominent citi-
zens

¬

were present to greet Iho representa-
tives

¬

of the Buckeye stale. A half hour or
more was pleasanlly spent in social inter-
course

¬

, and music was furnished by a col-
ored

¬

quaylet. When the procession was re-
ported

¬

to be at the lower end of Farnam
street Mayor Moores called the lltlle com-
pany

¬

to order and said : "Atlenllon , United
Stages of Ohio. A messenger from King
AX-Sar-Ben IV reports that the grand
electrical parade is sighted nt the lower end
of Farnam strcel. We will have time to
reach the reviewing stand and comfortably
seat ourselves before it appears hero ,

suggest that we now adjourn there. Mr-

.Rosewaler
.

, cdilor of The Bee , has invited
the party to Inspect ono of the finest news-
paper

¬

plants In the country after iho parade ,
and wo should be glad lo have you all ac-
cept

¬

his Invitation and see what a handsome
building wo have in our city. "

Mayor Moores with Governor and Mrs-

.Bushnoll
.

then led the way to the reviewing
eland , where Ihe parly found the best seats
reserved for Ihem. During Iho wait lhat
followed for Ihe appearance of Ihe pageant
Iho colored quartet sang a few Bongs , but
the Buckeyes had raoro fun with their little
Imported whistles. Governor Bushncll and
Generals Klngsley and Orr led IB the fun ,

and when Iho governor found a couple of
boys down In front of the stand without
any artificial means of making noise he
quickly handed them down a half dozen
whistles. During Iho passing of the brilliant
show the Buckeyes were enthusiastic In their
praise of the doats , and liberally applauded
all of them and especially those depleting
the military and naval heroes of the late
war.

After the parade had passed by and the
Immense crowd about the building hod
somewhat dispersed Governor Bushnell and
party visited The Bee building and were
shown all of the departmenls of Ihe news-
paper

¬

plant by Mr. Rosewater-

.I.lKlitliiK

.

l Loicly.
The artificial daylight dispensed on Ihe-

slreets last night was almost the equal of
the noonday variety of the real article , The
citizen who wished ''to be on hand at an early
hour In order to secure nn advantageous
frontage might bring his camp chair and his
evening paper and make himself entirely
comfortable until the arrival of "the pageant.-
As

.
on olhcr nights , the strings of glowing

bulbs lined the streets on either side and t'he-

Irlcolored lines of light arched the matr-
thoroughfares. . Fifteen thousand incan-
descents and hundreds of arc lights trans-
formed

¬

familiar avenues of commerce Into
Ihe Efrango gliiierlng boulevards of a won-

der
¬

city. It was an apotheosis of electricity.
The prlnco of natural forces came inlo his
own as the King of Qulvera had claimed
the fealty of his people on the preceding
night but one.

One pleasing addition 'to the general light-
ing

¬

effect was contributed by private houses
along the route. Many of them were Illu-
minated

¬

from cellar to garret and each win-
dow

¬

added Its stream of light lo Ihe general
effulgence. The business houses also were
more cordial than previously and many
were lighted up In a very generous fashion.
The bright particular radiance centered ol-

CQurso about the otflclal reviewing gtund ,

whore the court house , the city hall and the
office buildings diffused n brightness

that put to shame even the heavenly bodies
themselves as they revolved up the hill In
the orbits laid out! for them.-

.Montr

.

. the 1,1 in-
A

- .
patrol wagon followed the parade over

the route , but Its services were not required-
.t'p

.

to midnight not a report of pocket
picking or any other form of larceny from

person was reported to the police.
Ono noticeable Improvement In the floats

was the superior arrangPT. nt of the trol ¬

Ileys which wrre held to the wl-n by a ipilns
attachment , In place of being supported by
the arms of t-omo tireless attcuaniil

Thrifty property owners were alert again
jlast night and the curbs along the route of-

ho patadc wcrd covered v'ta' chaiis two
oWs deep , for which 23 cents was charged

The majority of the chairs wore fllled.
The doats beating the plaster heads of

Admirals Dewey , Sampson and Schley and
Lieutenant Hobson and the ono typifying
our army and navy received ono continuous
chfcr from the starling point of Ihe parade
to lls end-

.Iho
.

same excellent police protecllon was
noticeable last night that markid the parade
of Tuesday night. All the avenues covered
) y ( he'parade' wire kept rpcn from curb to
curb and absolute ordet' was maintained all
ilong the line.

The rcprrsentathn fiom rjtincll Iliuffs wls-
tmusiwlly large , a considerable number be-

; unable to set home until a la'o !icur.
Several hundred .pcopji' vwlt 'tl m UUvinth.
and Douglas atr.ects 'and each car was
ciowiUd lo the rear couHSn" A immbtf-
of o < tra crfra wer ? nut .11 the bridge HMO

without perceptible effect ujion the crowd
Only ono accident occurred during the

tlmo the streets were crowded with people.
Alexander Ta > lor of South Omaha attempted
to board a rapidly moving car at Fourteenth
and Davenport etrccls. His foot slipped and
ho fell to the pavement, his left leg being
caught beneath the wheels. The limb was
crushed half way to the knee. He was re-
moved

¬

lo the Clarkson hospital. The foot
will probably have to bo nuipulalcd.

Governor Bushncll of Ohio waa profuse 'u
his compliment !) to Mayor Moores on the
Ak-Sar-Ben parade of last night. "I didn't
tlhnk you pecplo In the west could g t up
Anything on as grand a scilo AM that , ' sa'd
the governor. The mayor reminded blui that
moat of the people In Omalu weic eastern ¬

ers. Frank Moorcs is hlmsdlt nn Ohlo.iii
When ho and Governor Huslirrll first ire'
each other the mayor was a second lieu-
tenant

¬

in the Forty-fourth Obh M lunltv r-

ian a union soldier. Mrs. nuehnell was also
lavish In her praise of the paraa- ? .

When the last float entitled "Our Coun-
try

¬

, " with the flgure of Liberty enlighten-
ing

¬

the world In Its center , passed the Ma-
sonic

-
temple , In front of which were seated

the visiting delegation of Knights Templar
from California , ono of the knights possess-
ing

¬

a robust tenor voice started the national
air , "My Country , 'TIs of Thee. " Hardly
had ho sung the first four bars when the
air was taken up by several thousand peopl. *

with a will. For a time the enthusiasm
aroused by the singing of the stlrrlm ? song
was so great that men threw their *iats in
the air and hugged each other , vvhlltcara
ran down their cheeks

ROYAL BALL OF AK-SAR-BEN

Crowning Fnnctloii of IIU MnjeNty'.i
Coming to the Throne AVH1 lie

the Levee Tonight.

The royal houi&of Ak-Sar-Ben will make
merry tonight , and all of the loyal subjects
of Ihe Immensely pqpular dynasty will be
present at Ihe 935(10( to greet the fortunate
prlnco chosen , ,10 be king and the fair
maiden selected fo queen on their accession
to thct throno.

The coronation of King Ak-Sar-Bcn IV.
and bis gracious queen Is an event that has
long been anticipated with happiness by the
thousand knlgtits1 who have sworn allegi-
ance

¬

to ttie rullrif .monarchs and are eagerly
waiting to tnako their obelimnce and pledge
their fealty to tiiKklvg "and the queen who
will preside ? o'fyr' Q'e destlnlct.of the klng-
dom of QuIvora-hlrSattothor year. For more
tba'u a year Iho'p luce and the princess who
should bo selected on the occasion of the
grand exposition held within the kingdom
boundaries have been the subjects of specu-
lation

¬

and righlful envy. Who they are Is
known alone lo themselves and the Board of
Governor of thn Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben ,

who act as privy counsellors to their majes-
ties

¬

, but there are hundreds of subjects who
are quite sura they have guessed the right
names , and most of them have picked differ-
ent

¬

favorites. The maidens of the kingdom
are , perhaps , the most concerned , and their
excitement over the identity of the queen Is
something unrivaled. The first letter In the
alphabet has been doubly guessed as the
Initial of the queen , and the sixteenth let-

ter
¬

has been numerously conjectured. But
you can't always tell.

The, arrangements for the grand corona-
tion

¬

ball are. complete. The big castle Is a
thing of beauty , and will be a Joy at least
while the dance goes on. The grand march
of the knights in costume , preceding the
coronation exercises , will take place
promptly at 9 o'clock and the first of the
twenty-two reeular dances will start at
9.30 o'clock. The music will be
furnished by two flno bands , the Seventh
Ward band of Omaha and the McCook brass
band , each playing alternately , so that there
may be on continuous program of music.
For the dancers the floor has been enlarged
and Improved and for the spectators the
accommodations are superior to tboq offered
nt previous Ak-Sar-Ben balls , Spectators
will bo given the advantage of a reasonably
low charge of admission , but they will not
be permitted to appear on the dancing floor.

OLD BAY STATE REPUBLICANS

PIntforni IlcnfllrmN St. Lonli Ueclnrn-
flon

-
mill Compliments the Na-

tional
¬

Administration."B-

OSTON

.

, Oct. C. The state convention of
the republican party was held in Murlch
hall today. There was a largo representa-
tion

¬

of delegates and the proceedings of
the session developed along lines mapped out
by the various committees last night. Music
hall was decorated with the national colors
and stale and national emblems.

The platform commends the administra-
tion

¬

for the conduct of the war ; comments
upon the generally favorable Industrial
conditions ; reaffirms the SI. Louis platform
and endorses the plan for a stronger army
and navy and the reorganization of the Na-

tional
¬

Guard. Concerning Cuba and the

* *- - . - <> - a

LAST and BEST jj-
of breakfast ?

foods f
' Delicate Sweet of i

Grape Sugar JJ-

JJ Grape Nuts
At Grocers *

A rOOniSOME NOVELTY.
The food expert who Invented Grape-Nuls ,

the pre'dlgesled food , slruck a public fancy.
This novclly has bad a surprisingly rapid
sale. Many people do not eat grains for
breakfast because they are too often poorly
prepared , but Grape-Nuts , being thoroughly
cooked and ready for the table and with
a crisp , charming flavor , appeals to the
good Judgment and taste of all particular
people.

Leading grocers sell Grape-Nuts.
Made by Postura Cereal Co. , Llm. , Baltic

Creek , Jlicb

Philippines , It calls for a policy "which shall
Insure Ihem Iho fullest blessings of free-
dom

¬

and Bclf-Kovcrnmcnt. "
Governor Roger Wolcott was unanimously

rcnomlnatcd by the republicans today. W.
Murray Crane of Dalton was unanimously
ronomlnated for lieutenant governor.

The balance of the ticket was then taken
up a d Wllltnm M. Olln of Boston for sec-

retary
¬

of state ; C. P. Shaw of Newbury-
port , for state treasurer ; John W. Klmball-
of Fltchburg , for auditor and Hon. Hosca-
W. . Knowlton of Hartford , for ntlorncy gen-

eral
¬

, were nominated In order by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

I HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

pta JJojS?

Samuel Miller Van Dcrvoort returned
Wednesday evening from Washington , where
he received nn honorable discharge from the
volunteer service of the Untied Slates. Ho
left Omaha as a member of the Second Ne-

braska
¬

regiment , but after a month at-
Chlckamauga was transferred lo Iho signal
corps , and was then sent to Porto Hlco.-

He
.

saw no engagements while In theforvlce. .

but while In Porlo Rico Iho corps received
orders ono night to prepare to move the fol-

lowing
¬

morning with two days' rations.
They advanced Into the country , marking
their pathway with signal flaps , and ap-

proached
¬

vvlthlu COO yards of the enemy ,

who could bo seen with the naked c> c.
They marked off the battle line and the
fotccs came up and prepared for nn attack ,

but Just before this Interesting moment ar-

rived
¬

a messenger appeared before the com-

mander
¬

wllh Ihe notification of peace from
Washington. The joung man is in good
health.

Hiram Young of York , Pa. , ono of the
commissioners from the Keystone state for
Ihe exposition , and who Is now In the city
with the Pennsylvania delegation" , Is ono of
the oldest newspaper publishers In that
slale. Ho Is Ihe cdllor and proprlelor of Ihe
Dispatch , published at York , and has been
In th& newspaper business for thlrlyflvey-
ears. . He began Ihe work In 1863 In Lan-
caster

¬

counly , Pennsylvania , which was
overwhelmingly republican , while his poll-
lies at that tlmo were democratic. He was
a war democrat , however , and supporled the
union. Ho moved into York county during
the war , which is on the border , and the
secession spirit there was strong. It was
ho'e that Mr. Young became a republican ,

and ho has remained with that party tllf the
present time. Ho was Instrumental In hav-
ing

¬

a Union league organized in that city
to counteract the influence of the Knights
of the Golden Circle , which were slrong in
the community. He has had a personal ac-

quaintance
¬

with all the leading politicians
during all Ihls period , beginning with An-

drew
¬

Curtln , Iho old war governor , and
Simon Cameron , down to Ihe present day. He-
Is a warm friend of John Wanamakcr , and
says the public does not know even a small
per cent of the charitable works undertaken
by Iho Philadelphia merchant prlnco. IIo
was postmaster at York during the Harrison
administration , and publishes Ihe only tc-
publlcan

-
paper In a slrong democratic

counly.

John M. Stull of Warren county , Ohio , Is-

In the city to attend the exposition and par-
Uclpalc

-
In the Ohio day celebration. He la-

a member of the Centennial Exposition com-

mission
¬

for his state which Is planning for
an exposition to bo heM at Toledo In 1903 ,

to celebrate the centennial anniversary of-

Ohio's statehood. Mr. Stull Is a republican
and lives In the district which has Just nom-
Inalcd

-
Major Dick as a congressional candi-

datc.
-

. IIo said the convention put up a
hard fought battle , and .while ho was op-
posed

¬

to the nomination of Mr. Dick , favor-
Ing

-
ono of the other candidates , he believes

there will be little doubt of the election of
the republican candidate. The nomination
was made to fill a vacancy caused by the
death of Congressman Nordway-

.I'ornniinl

.

1'nranrranliN.-
E.

.

. S. Flnney of St. Louis is at the Mil-
lard.C.

.

A. Webster of Galcsburg , la. . Is at the
Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. Rice of St. Paul Is a guest of
the Mlllard.-

W.
.

. II. Smith and wife of Carroll , la. , are
at tbo Mlllard.-

F.
.

. E. Bryant and wife of Mexico nro stop-
ping

¬

at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. J. Richardson of Davenport , la. , is a
guest of the Mlllard.-

F.
.

. H. Locus and wife of Kansas City are
guests of the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. J. Heath and wife , Colorado Springs ,

Colo. , nro stopping at the Mlllard.
Arthur Snapp of Rockport , Mo. , Is In the

city visiting with his friend , H. Bernstein.-
Mrs.

.

. George Dowcy of Cedar Rapids , In. ,
Is visiting with her niece , Mrs. W. I. Klcr-
sload.

-
.

Jacob Wesl , a stockman from Bancroft ,
Idaho , who Is a regular shipper to the
Omaha market , Inspected The Bee building
yesterday.

Charles II. Fry , the pioneer auctioneer of
the state , who was for eight years sheriff
of Cumlng county , but who now resides at-
Pender , Is spending Ak-Sar-Ben week in the
city.

Miss Ayers of Jasksonvlllo. III. , v ho was-
te have been one of the maids of honor at
the coronation ball of the knights of Ak-
SarBen

-
, has been obliged to decline on ac-

count
¬

of illness.-
S.

.

. E. Sherwood and son , formerly resi-
dents

¬

of Omaha and now living In South-
port

-
, Conn. , are exposition visitors. Mr.

Sherwood , sr. , owns considerable property in
Omaha and Is well pleased at the evidences
of prosperity hereabouls.-

E.
.

. R. Pennev and wife of Lexlncton are
In the cltv attcnillnc the exposition. Next
Monday Mr. Penney will go Into St. Joseph's
hospital to be operated upon for appendi-
citis

¬

, which has been causing him consider-
able

¬

trouble for three years.-
E.

.

. P. Jordan , superintendent of the Edi-
son

¬

Electric company plant at Topeka , Kan-
la

-
In the clly , the guest of his brother , Prov-

ident
¬

Jordan of the Board of Education.-
Ho

.
remained over purposely to 751 last

night's electrical parade and pronounmd t
the finest pageant of Its kind ho ever raw.

Colonel James Kilbnurno of Columbus , 0. ,

president of the Ohio Centennial commission
which Is now atlcndlng the exposition , ar-
rived

¬

In Omaha yesterday and Joined
the other members. Mr. Kllbourno is one
of the lending manufacturers of Ohio , and
Is prominent In democratic politics , having
been frequently favorably mentioned In con-
nection

¬

with the democratic nomination for
governor of the state.

Slut MnclilncH MIIN ( lo ,
Chief of Pollen White has given orders

for the removal of all slot machines Ii iho-
clly which como undiir Iho gambling or ¬

dinance. Officers have been detailed to
make the rounds of retail rtores and serve
notice on such proprietors as come within
Ihe law that their devices must be removed
Each officer will make a report of the stores
containing machines of tha prescribed con-
slrucllon

-
and as to whether the injunction

served on them has boon carrli',1 out-

.MnvcttieittM

.

of Oec-nit VCNCH| , Opt. ( t-

.At
.

Philadelphia Sailed Netherlands , for
Antwerp.-

At
.

Now York Sailed Augustc Victoria ,
for Hamburg , Nomadla , for Liverpool , Scy-
thla

-
, for Liverpool ; II. H. Meier , for Bre-

men.
¬

. Arrived Fulda , from Genoa.-
At

.

Genoa Sailed , for New York-
.At

.

Naples Arrived Ems , fr ra N w York.-
At

.
Southampton Arrived Btlgcnland ,

from New York-
.At

.

Queenstown Sailed Germanic , for
New York ,

Al Hamburg Arrived Palatla , from New
York. Sailed Fuerst Bismarck , for New
York.-

At
.

"Rotterdam Sailed Spaarndam , for
New York.

I

SPANISH OFFICER STABBED

Peeling Against Old Rulers in Porto Rico

Takes a Violent Tnra.

INCIDENTS OF THIS KIND EXPECTED

Iloiiinliulcr lit KrncM'M llrlunilo Ciini-
lloiiii1

-
( iovcrnnr ( Jeuornl.-

M lie I nVII1 > < it Wnlt lor-
I'liriiuil Hurri'iitliT.

SAN JUAN" , Porto Hlco , Oct. C. Tlio All-
canto arrived hero yesterday ami v UT nail
today with 250 sick Spanish soldiers.

Tuesday Caplaln Artrgul of the Guards at
I Ilayauio was severely stubbed by some per *

Bonn unknown. It la thought ho111 dlo-
.Ho

.

Is much disliked by the Inlanders. The
ollldals at llaymno iiroiuptly made several '

arrests , including a iiromlnctit physician ,

Dr. St. Hall. Cuptalii ArlcRUl and St. Hall
long been bitter personal enemies. The

physician la knuun as an American sympa-
thizer.

¬

. Ho had to leave the Island during
the war , but recently returned. When ar-
rested

¬

hoas on a sick bed from ho
was icmcncd to the jail. Popular opinion
acquits him of any connection with the stub ¬

bing. Trouble of this character has been
(cared for some time at Uayamo. A Span-
ish

¬

icslilout recently skcil for American
protection. General lirooko replied that It
was Imposslblu to furnish the protection. In
the meantime Spaniards must look to the
Spanish authorities for protection , The
Uayamo occurrence Increases the apprehen-
sion

¬

among the Spanish at San Juan ,

there have been similar Incidents during the
last few days.

The United States postal authorities now
at Hlo I'cdras111 bo icaily to establish an
office hero at the earliest opportunity. The
remainder of General Crncst's brigade , the
Sixteenth 1'ennsyUnnla and the Third Wis-
consin

¬

, now at Cayey , has received orders
to proceed to Ponce on Friday next. It will
take four days to make the trip. At Ponce
thuy will embark for the United States , ar-
riving

¬

between the 20th nml 15th.
Since the cessation of hostilities the largo

percentage of sickness among these regl-
ments

-
| has been largely due to Inactivity and

lack of Interest , with severe guard and patrol
duty. The men are overjoyed at the pros-
pect

¬

of returning to the United States.
Seven or eight old mortars , formerly on

the city fortifications , were sold by the Span-
ish

¬

authorities nml removed to the dock for
shipment. The American commission ob-
jected

¬

to the removal and the sale was de-
clared

¬

off. Tito mortars will bo replaced. It-
Is said that Captain General Maclas , who
has served Spain long and faithfully , and has
never known defeat or Burremlor , vtin leave
the Island before the formal delivery to the

'

American government. The feeling which
prompts this resolution Is fully appreciated
by Americans here-

.INCREASED

.

TRADE IN ORIENT

American * Ilaiihlly Gaining ; oil Other
I'oucrn In .lapau anil-

Clilan. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. C. The steady and
rapid growth of our commerce with the
Orient IB Illustrated by a statement Just re-
ceived

¬

by the Treasury Bureau of Slatlstlcs
showing Iho imporls and of Japan
during the first half of the present calendar
year.

This shows lhat Japan's purchases from
the United States continue to Increase with
great rapidity , while In many cases those
which It has been accustomed to make from
other parts of the world nro being reduced.
Its Importations of raw cotlon from Ihe
United Stales In Iho first six months of-

189S were 12,732,064 yen in value , against
3,811,828 yen In the corresponding monlhs of-

Iho preceding year. The total importallons-
of cotton Into Japan in the half year
amounted to 27,702,903 yen in value , an In-

crease
¬

of a little over 4,000,000 yen over the
corresponding months of 1807 ; vvhllo the
increase from the United States alone was
nearly 9,000,000 yen , showing a general re-

duction
¬

from other parts of the world , while
the Imporls from Iho United States were
more than trebled.

Our manufactures of Iron and steel seem
to be especially satlsfaclory lo the Japanese ,

Iho Increase in nearly all articles of this
class being strongly marked. The finer
grades of American manufacture also seem
to bo finding favor among the Japanese , Im-

ports
¬

of American watcVes having Increased
from 93,511 yen in the first half of last
year to 163,690 yen In the first half of Iho
present year , while our own records of ex-

portatlons
-

show an increase In exporls of-

typewrllers , sewing machines and olhcr
articles of this class to Japan In the fiscal
year Just ended as compared with those of
the preceding year.-

To
.

China our sales also show a gratifying
increase In many articles. The lotal ex-

ports
¬

from the United States to China In
the month of August , 1898. were f 1,432,211 ,

against $770,570 in the corresponding month
of last year.-

COMMISSION7

.

'
AVII.L MHIIT NOV. 20-

.ScniUor

.

MorKtin TiiIkM About the Ilc-

liort
-

to lit * Mailu on Hawaii.
WASHINGTON , Oct. G. Senator Morgan

of Iho Hawaiian commission arrived In

Washington today and called nt the Whllo
House for an hour's conference with Iho-

president. .

In answer lo inquiries Iho senator said
that tbo members of the committee would
meet hero about November 20 and prepare
and present their report to the president

MIDWAY

(j imi ni'MWM g

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE. g
North ol Music Mall , E. Mldaay-

.g

.

hOUTUEKN CALIFORNIA

g Ostrich Farm
n WEST 31 III WAY. |g

62 Gigantic Birds 62 a-

Do Not Forget to Visit th-

sO

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. u

v

Old Plantation
ICO Southern Nirfro Danrern , SlnRera , kand Cake Walkers Pickaninny J

Quartet. Handsome Thtater. i
Bee the Village. J

and congress. HP declined lo discuss the
report or the views of Iho commissioners
further than to say that the published re-

ports
-

of what the commission would do
were wrong In every particular.-

"Of
.

course , " ho added , "wo favor a ter-

ritorial
¬

form of government , ns that was
plainly the Intent of congress as shown In

the act authorizing the creation of the com-

mission
¬

, but what particular form of terri-

torial
¬

government we shall recommeiiA con-
not now bo staled. "

The senator , speaking of the- Philippine
question , said that In his juitgtnciU the
United States should retain possession of
the group of Islands , leaving the natives the
right to govern themselves within certain
limitations and within the supervisory In-

structlons
-

of the United Stales.-

Senalor
.

Morgan leaves for Ills horns to-

night.
¬

.

Coiutltloii of tlu Trrnmirr.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 6. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance, { 307,720,161 ; gold
reserve, 1244108037.

Cor. 14th

Si-
t.THETROCADERO

.
Telephone 221-

7.Lentz
.

& Williams. Props , and Mern.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Wanacor.

All work , cnnivnclnpr Humlnj-t Oct. O,

AK-SAR-BEN WEEK
MATINEE EVERY DAY-

.Kxtrnorillimryi
.

Ulna I
The CniuitfHN Von IlntEfdilt.

Chanteuse Supremo. Member of ono of
the most distinguished and noble families
of Germany first coiusln to the Prlnco Von
Hnlzfcldt.

The Baby Wonder
I.A I'IJTIT LU.V-

U.IIXOIIOWI2IIS
.

.t 1 >

The original ibreo rubea-
a me : KHATLUUS a

and seven other represcnlallvo ncls.
Prices 23c , 35c , 50c , no higher.

ALWAYS THIS IIKST SHOW IN OMAHA

BOYD'S' THEATRE rS rt-

.TOMGHT
.

, Hll5-
.Miittucp

.

Saturday.
The New York Empire Theater Success ,

SIDMV GIM.M; > V'.S .tiA

Sowing the Wind
Tim CSIUAT

SEX ARAIAST S iX IIIIAMA.-
IIAHRAI.V

.
MATirvUi : SATU1IDAY-

.1'AXTON

.

& UUROESS ,
Managers. Tel. mi ! ,

SUMJAY JIATINI3H AMI MO I IT, OUT. J >

T'UKSRNTINO-
AN KNTnilTAIMin.NT ItUYO.VU TII-

Hii.uii FOR ACIIIM ; IIUAI.VS.-
A

.

1IUAKTY rMi.VVOH TO AMl'SK
AND YICT MT OWH.M1.-

A
.

GHHAT PI3IIKUHM VAC !? I > 13VKUY-
Hn.VM3 TI1I3 WOllll IMPMK-

S.Tfi

.

_ TAXTON & HUHGKSS ,
Managers. Tul. 191-

9..Monday
.

, TucMlay unit Weilne.tilay ,
Oct. 10 , II , 1'2-

.Mil.

.

. CIIAIILUS FUOHMAN 1'reniMiU-
MR. .

HENRY MILLER
Tisin uniti : .

Of the Romantic Comedy
'

As produced for over 100 I lKhtH at the
Garden Theater , New York.

The. Creip'htnn I f"11 *| Manac.ri-
O. . U. VYoouwurU , Ainubuinunt Director-

.TOMGHT
.

, Sil.-

TIID
.-, .

woouwAnn STOCK co.
PRESENTING

THE TWO ESCUTCHEONS
Next Week WHITE SQUADR-

ON.SCiiLITZ

.

ROOE GARDEN ,
10th and Hiirnuy Streets.

The most popular resort in the oity.
The a traction for this week

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
Uvory Afternoon anil

Ailnilxuloii Ii'ree.

The Omaha Wonderland Theatre
Bert Davis , Manager.

1315.1117 Furiiiin St.
The most moral show In the city for ladle *

and children.
. .100 TO AM.-

1IOTI3I.S.

.

"
.

Hth uid Harney St.
Strictly first flats. Street cars from depots
to hotel and only U minutes ride to Expo ¬
sition. Hates $200 tc 11.0).

U. SIILOWAY Manager

THE MILLARD
13tli Jincl Doimlns Sts. , Ouiahii

CENT-HALLY LOCATED.
lIC'A > AMI
J. 13. MAUICUL , & OV! ,

ATTRACTIONS.
Streets of All Nations

Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
___
_Nations.-

Don't

.

fail to toke a rifle on

GRIFFITHS' SCENIC RAILWAY

J unnel. The potent for rail
s le'bv"J

°T Pcrr.mfh.

Midway.
> . * t hie office on t-

hflUZ MUELLER
O-

l'SCHLHZ PAVILION
H"1 * "poned n now pluco ut th°

? t l'lc' Kxohunffo near thIndian VIUu o , wha-o rofrosh-
niuniaof

-
nil klndH ciui bo liud-

.TIIIJ

.

MllllY < ! IA.SS IIMHViil.S ,
On Iho Wfsjl Midway , are glv.ni ; thennent exhibition of class vnprnvSiitrplnss blowing and Bluss HplniifiiK-umi
Kulllim' thulr Koods H low UH iliu Icnv-
CHI wltli a r (hicllnn of lOr nilmlKHl-mon each purchase or a souvenir mad *

V
row noui.it
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